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GENERAL CONDITIONSFORTHESUPPLY OF
MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL ANDELECTRONICPRODUCTS
Brussels,October 2022

PREAMBLE
1. These General Conditions shall apply when the parties

agree thereto. Any modifications of or deviations from
themmustbeagreedInWriting.

DEFINITIONS
2. In theseGeneral Conditionsthe following terms shall have

themeaningshereunderassignedto them:

− « Contract » : the agreement InWriting between the
parties concerning supply of the Product and all
appendices, including agreed amendments and
additionsInWriting to the saiddocuments;

− « GrossNegligence » : a deliberate or reckless failure
to take such care as is obviously required in the
circumstances to avoid serious consequences for the
otherparty;

− « In Writing » : communication by document signed
by bothparties orby letter, electronicmail, faxandby
suchothermeansasare agreedby theparties;

− «the Product» :the object(s) tobesuppliedunderthe
Contract, includingsoftware anddocumentation;

− « Contract Price » : the agreed price, which shall be
either a fixed price or, in case the parties have
specifically agreed on a price revision clause, the
revisedprice.

PRODUCTINFORMATION/INSTRUCTIONS
3. All information and data contained in general product

documentation andprice lists, regardless of form, shall be
bindingonly to the extent that they are by reference In
Writing expresslyincludedintheContract.

4. The Supplier shall, not later than at the date of delivery,
providefree of chargeinformation anddrawingswhich are
necessary to permit the Purchaser to install, commission,
operate andmaintain the Product. Such information and
drawings shall be suppliedasone paper copy of each and
also electronically. The Supplier shall not be obliged to
provide manufacturing drawings for the Product or for
spareparts.

INTELLECTUALPROPERTY AND
CONFIDENTIALITY

5. All intellectual property rights in the Product, includingin
any embeddedsoftware, and in any technical information
relatingtotheProduct,shallrest withtheSupplieror,inthe
appropriate case,with a third partywhich haslicensedthe
Supplier to sublicense these rights. Subject to any
limitations that may have been agreed between the third
party and the Supplier, the Purchaser shall acquire a non-
exclusive, perpetual and transferable right to use these
intellectual property rights, but limited to the extent
requiredby thepurposeof theContract. The Supplier shall
not be obliged to provide the Purchaser with the source
codeorwith updatesfor any embeddedsoftware.

This clause shall also apply when the Product and/or
softwarehasbeenspecifically developedforthe Purchaser,
unlessotherwise agreedInWriting.

6. Technical, commercial and financial information and
information, which has been declared as confidential or
whichmustbyitsvery naturebedeemedtobeconfidential,
disclosedInWriting ororallybyoneparty totheother,shall
be treated confidentially. The information shall therefore
notwithout the consent of the disclosingparty InWriting
be used for any other purposethan that for which it was
provided.Itmay not, without the consentof the disclosing
party In Writing, be transmitted, communicated or
otherwise disclosedto athird party.

ACCEPTANCETESTS
7. Acceptance tests provided for in theContract shall, unless

otherwise agreed, be carried out at the place of
manufactureduringnormalworkinghours.

If theContractdoesnotspecifythe technicalrequirements,
the tests shall be carried out in accordance with general
practice in theappropriate branchof industryconcernedin
the countryofmanufacture.

8. The Supplier shall notify the Purchaser In Writing of the
acceptance testsinsufficient time topermit thePurchaser
to be represented at the tests. If the Purchaser is not
represented, the test report shall be sentto the Purchaser
andshallbeaccepted asaccurate.

9. If the acceptance tests show the Product not to be in
accordance with the Contract, the Supplier shall without
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delay remedy any deficiencies in order to ensure that the
Product complieswith the Contract. New tests shall then
be carried out at the Purchaser's request, unless the
deficiencywasinsignificant.

10.TheSupplier shallbearall costsforacceptance testscarried
out at the place of manufacture. The Purchaser shall
however bear all travelling and living expenses for his
representatives inconnectionwith suchtests.

DELIVERY.PASSING OFRISK
11.Any agreed trade term shall be construed in accordance

with the INCOTERMS® in force at the formation of the
Contract.

If no trade term has been specifically agreed, the delivery
shall be Free Carrier (FCA) at the place of manufacture of
theProduct.

If, in the case of delivery Free Carrier, the Supplier, at the
request of the Purchaser, undertakes to send the Product
to its destination, the risk will nevertheless pass to the
Purchaser assoonasthe Product ishandedover tothe first
carrier.

Partial delivery shall not be permitted, unless otherwise
agreedInWriting.

TIMEFORDELIVERY. DELAY
12.If the parties, instead of specifying the date for delivery,

have specified a period of timewithinwhich delivery shall
take place, such period shall start to run as soon as the
Contract is entered into andall agreedpreconditionstobe
met by the Purchaser have been fulfilled, such as official
formalities, paymentsdueat the formationoftheContract
andsecurities.

13.If theSupplieranticipates that hewill notbeableto deliver
the Product at the time for delivery, he shall forthwith
notify the Purchaser thereof InWriting, stating the reason
and, if possible,the timewhendelivery canbeexpected.

If the Supplier fails to give suchnotice, the Purchaser shall
beentitled to compensationfor anyadditional costswhich
he incursandwhichhecouldhave avoidedhadhe received
suchnotice.

14.If delay in delivery is causedby any of the circumstances
mentioned inClause46,byanact oromissiononthe part
of the Purchaser, including suspension under Clauses 22
and 49, or any other circumstances attributable to the
Purchaser, the Suppliershallbeentitled to extendthe time
for delivery byaperiodwhichisnecessaryhavingregardto
all the circumstancesof the case. Thisprovisionshall apply
regardless of whether the reason for the delay occurs
beforeorafter the agreedtime fordelivery.

15.If the Product is not delivered at the time for delivery, the
Purchaser shallbeentitled to liquidateddamagesfromthe
date onwhichdelivery shouldhave takenplace.

Theliquidateddamagesshallbepayable at arate of 0.5per
cent of the Contract Price for each commencedweek of
delay. The liquidateddamagesshallnot exceed7.5percent
of theContractPrice.

If only part of the Product is delayed, the liquidated
damages shall be calculated on that part of the Contract
Price which is attributable to such part of the Product as
cannot inconsequenceof thedelaybeusedas intendedby
the parties.

The liquidated damages shall become due at the
Purchaser's demandInWriting but not beforedelivery has
beencompletedortheContractisterminatedunderClause
16.

The Purchaser shall forfeit his right to liquidateddamages
if he has not lodged a claim In Writing for suchdamages
within sixmonths after the timewhendelivery shouldhave
takenplace.

16.If the delay in delivery issuchthat the Purchaser isentitled
tomaximumliquidated damagesunderClause15andif the
Product isstill not delivered,the Purchaser mayIn Writing
demand delivery within a final reasonable period which
shallnot belessthanoneweek.

If the Supplier doesnot deliverwithin suchfinal periodand
this isnot dueto any circumstanceswhich are attributable
to the Purchaser, then the Purchaser may by notice In
Writing totheSupplierterminatetheContractinrespectof
suchpart of the Product as cannot in consequenceof the
Supplier's failure to deliver be used as intended by the
parties.

If thePurchaserterminatestheContractheshallbeentitled
to compensation for the loss he suffers as a result of the
Supplier's delay, including any consequential and indirect
loss. The total compensation, including the liquidated
damages which are payable under Clause 15, shall not
exceed15per cent of that part of theContract Price which
isattributable tothepartoftheProduct inrespectofwhich
theContractisterminated.

The Purchaser shall also have the right to terminate the
Contract by notice In Writing to the Supplier, if it is clear
from the circumstances that there will occur a delay in
delivery which, under Clause 15, would entitle the
Purchaser to maximum liquidated damages. In case of
termination for thisreason,the Purchaser shallbe entitled
tomaximumliquidated damagesandcompensationunder
the third paragraphof thisclause.
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17.Liquidated damages under Clause 15and termination of
the Contract with limited compensation under Clause 16
shallbetheonlyremediesavailable tothePurchaserincase
ofdelay onthepartof theSupplier. Allotherclaimsagainst
the Supplier basedonsuchdelay shall be excluded,except
where the Supplierhasbeenguilty of GrossNegligence.

18.If thePurchaser anticipatesthat hewill beunableto accept
delivery of the Product at the time for delivery, he shall
forthwithnotify theSupplierInWriting thereof,statingthe
reason and, if possible, the time when he will be able to
acceptdelivery.

If the Purchaser fails to accept delivery at the time for
delivery for a reason which is not attributable to the
Supplier, heshallneverthelesspay anypartof theContract
Price which becomes due at the time for delivery, as if
delivery had taken place at the time for delivery. The
Suppliershallarrangefor storageof theProduct at the risk
andexpenseofthe Purchaser. TheSupplier shallalso,if the
Purchasersorequires,insuretheProduct atthe Purchaser's
expense.

19.Unless the Purchaser's failure to accept delivery is due to
any of the circumstances mentioned in Clause 46, the
Supplier mayby notice InWriting requirethe Purchaser to
accept deliverywithina finalreasonableperiod.

If, for areasonwhichisnotattributable to theSupplier and
not the result of any of the circumstances mentioned in
Clause46,the Purchaserfailsto acceptdeliverywithinsuch
period,theSuppliermaybynoticeInWriting terminate the
Contract in whole or in part. The Supplier shall then be
entitled to compensation for the loss he suffers by reason
of thePurchaser's default, includingany consequentialand
indirect loss. The compensation shall not exceedthat part
of the Contract Price which is attributable to that part of
the Product inrespectofwhichtheContract isterminated.

PAYMENT
20.Payment shallbemadewithin thirty daysafter the date of

invoice.

Unless otherwise agreed, the Contract Price shall be
invoicedwithonethirdat theformationoftheContractand
the remainingpartwhenthe Product isdelivered.

21.Whatever the meansof payment used, payment shall not
be deemed to have been effected before the Supplier's
account hasbeenirrevocably credited for the amountdue.

22.If the Purchaser fails to pay by the stipulated date, the
Supplier shallbeentitled to interest fromthe dayonwhich
paymentwasdueandto compensationfor recovery costs.
The rate of interest shallbe asagreedbetween the parties

orotherwise8percentagepointsabovethe interest rate of
the European Central Bank for the main refinancing
operations (MRO). The compensation for recovery costs
shall be1per cent of the amount forwhich interest for late
paymentbecomesdue.

Incaseoflate paymentorincasethe Purchaserfailsto give
anagreedsecuritybythe stipulateddate theSuppliermay,
after having notified the Purchaser InWriting, suspendhis
performanceof theContract until he receives paymentor,
where appropriate, until the Purchaser gives the agreed
security.

If the Purchaser has notpaid the amountduewithin three
months the Supplier shall be entitled to terminate the
Contract by notice In Writing to the Purchaser and, in
addition to the interest and compensation for recovery
costs according to this clause, to claim compensation for
the costs and loss he incurs, including indirect and
consequential loss.

RETENTION OFTITLE
23.The Product shallremain thepropertyof the Supplier until

paid for in full to the extent that suchretention of title is
valid underthe relevant law.

ThePurchasershallat therequestofthe Supplierassisthim
in takinganymeasuresnecessaryto protect the Supplier's
title to theProduct.

The retention of title shall not affect the passingof risk
underClause 11.

LIABILITY FOR DEFECTS
24.The Product shall be in conformity with the Contract.

Pursuant to theprovisionsof this clauseandClauses25-44,
theSuppliershallremedyanydefect inornonconformityof
the Product (hereinafter termed defect) resulting from
faulty design,materials orworkmanship.

25.The Supplier shall not be liable for defects arisingout of a
design, materials or production methods provided,
stipulatedorspecifiedby thePurchaser.

26.The Supplier shall only be liable for defects which appear
under the conditions of operation provided for in the
Contract andunderproperuseof the Product.

27.The Supplier shall not be liable for defects caused by
circumstanceswhich arise after the risk haspassedto the
Purchaser, e.g. defects due to faulty or incorrect
installation, maintenance or repair, or to any alteration,
carriedoutbythe Purchaserorbya thirdparty onbehalfof
the Purchaser. The Supplier shall neither be liable for
normalwear andtear norfor deterioration.
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28.The Supplier's liability shall be limited to defects which
appearwithin a periodof oneyear fromdelivery. If the use
of the Product exceeds that which is agreed, this period
shallbereducedproportionately.

29.When adefect in apart of the Product hasbeenremedied,
the Supplier shall be liable for defects in the repaired part
or in the part in replacement under the same terms and
conditionsas thoseapplicable to the original Product for a
periodof oneyear. For the remainingpartsof the Product,
the periodmentioned inClause28shall be extendedonly
by a period equal to the period duringwhich and to the
extentthat the Product couldnot beusedasa resultof the
defect.

TheSuppliershallnotbeliable fordefects inanypartofthe
Product formorethanoneyear fromthe endofthe liability
periodreferred to inClause28orfromtheendof anyother
liability periodagreeduponby theparties.

30.The Purchaser shall without undue delay notify the
Supplier InWriting of anydefect whichappears.Thenotice
shall contain a description of the defect. Such notice shall
undernocircumstancesbegivenlater thantwoweeksafter
the expiry of theperiodgiven inClause28or the extended
period(s) underClause29,where applicable.

If the Purchaser fails to notify the Supplier In Writing of a
defect withinthe timelimitsset forthinthe firstparagraph
of this clause, he shall lose his right to have the defect
remediedandany other rightsin respectof thedefect.

Where the defect is such that it may cause damage, the
Purchasershallimmediatelynotify the Supplier In Writing.
ThePurchaser shallbearthe riskof damageto the Product
resulting fromhis failure so to notify. The Purchaser shall
take reasonablemeasurestominimisedamageandshall in
that respectcomplywith instructionsof theSupplier.

31.On receipt of the notice underClause30,the Supplier shall
at hisown costremedy the defectwithout unduedelay, as
stipulated in Clauses 24-44.The time for remedial work
shall bechosenin ordernot to interfere unnecessarilywith
the Purchaser̓ sactivities.

Remedial work shall becarried out at the placewhere the
Product is located unless the Supplier deems it more
appropriatethat the Product issentto himoradestination
specifiedbyhim.

If the defect canberemediedby replacementorrepairof a
defective part and if dismantling and re-installationof the
part do not require special knowledge, the Supplier may
demand that the defective part is sent to him or a
destination specifiedbyhim.In suchcasethe Supplier shall
have fulfilled his obligationsin respect of the defect when

hedeliversa dulyrepaired part ora part in replacementto
the Purchaser.

32.The Purchaser shall at his own expenseprovide access to
the Product and arrangefor anyintervention in equipment
other thanthe Product, to the extentthat this isnecessary
to remedythe defect.

33.Unless otherwise agreed, necessary transport of the
Product or parts thereof to and from the Supplier in
connection with the remedying of defects for which the
Supplier is liable shall be at the risk and expense of the
Supplier. The Purchaser shall follow the Supplier's
instructions regardingsuchtransport.

34.Unless otherwise agreed, the Purchaser shall bear any
additional costs which the Supplier incurs for remedying
the defect causedby the Product being located in a place
other than the place specified in the Contract for putting
the Product into service, or if not specified, the place of
delivery.

35.Defective parts which have been replaced shall be made
available to the Supplier andshallbehisproperty.

36.If the Purchaser has given such notice as mentioned in
Clause30andnodefect is found for which the Supplier is
liable, the Supplier shall be entitled to compensation for
the costshe incursasa resultof the notice.

37.If theSupplier doesnotfulfil hisobligationsunderClause31
or 43, the Purchaser may by notice In Writing fix a final
reasonable period for completion of the Supplier's
obligations,whichshallnot belessthanoneweek.

If the Supplier fails to fulfil his obligationswithin suchfinal
period, the Purchaser mayhimself undertakeor employ a
third party to undertake necessary remedial work at the
riskandexpenseof the Supplier, providedthe Purchaser or
thirdparty doessoin aprofessionalmanner.

Where successful remedial work hasbeen undertaken by
the Purchaser or a third party, reimbursement by the
Supplier ofreasonablecostsincurredbythe Purchasershall
be in fullsettlement of the Supplier's liabilities for thesaid
defect.

38.Where the defect has not been successfully remedied, as
stipulated underClause37,

a) the Purchaser shall be entitled to a reduction of the
Contract Price in proportion to the reduced value of
the Product, provided that under no circumstances
shall suchreductionexceed15percentof theContract
Price, or
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b) where the defect is so substantial as to significantly
deprivethe Purchaserofthe benefitof theContractas
regards the Product or a substantial part of it, the
Purchaser may terminate the Contract by notice In
Writing to the Supplier in respect of such part of the
Product as cannot in consequence of the defect be
used as intended by the parties. The Purchaser shall
then be entitled to compensation for any loss,
includingany consequential and indirect loss, up to a
maximumof 15per cent of that part of the Contract
Price whichisattributable tothe partofthe Productin
respectofwhichtheContract isterminated.

39.Save asstipulated inClauses 24-38,theSupplier shall not
beliable for defects. Inconsequence,the Supplier shallnot
be liable forany other lossthedefectmay cause, including
lossofproduction,lossofprofit andother indirect loss.This
limitation of the Supplier's liability shall notapply if hehas
beenguilty ofGrossNegligence.

LIABILITY FORINFRINGEMENTOF
INTELLECTUALPROPERTY RIGHTS

40.Unless otherwise agreed, the Supplier shall, in accordance
with this clause and Clauses41-44be liable towards the
Purchaser for the Product infringingpatents, copyrightsor
any otherintellectual property rightsof athirdparty inthe
Purchaser̓ s country. The Supplier shall in such case
indemnify the Purchaser andhold the Purchaser harmless
against claims of third parties, provided that such claims
are confirmed as valid by a final award or a settlement
approvedby the Supplier. The Supplier shall however not
be liable for the Purchaser̓ s loss of production, loss of
profit, lossof useand lossof contracts, unlessthe Supplier
hasbeenguilty ofGrossNegligence.

41.The Supplier shall have no liability for infringement of
intellectual property rightsarisingoutof:

− the Product being used elsewhere than in the
Purchaser̓ scountry;

− the Product beingusedotherwise thanagreed or in a
way the Supplier couldnot haveforeseen;

− the Product being used together with equipment or
software notsuppliedby theSupplier, or

− adesignor construction stipulated or specifiedby the
Purchaser.

42.TheSuppliershallonlybeliable ifthe Purchasernotifiesthe
SupplierInWriting withoutdelayofanyclaimasreferredto
inClause40whichhe receives andallows the Supplier to
decidehowthe claimshallbedealt with.

Defence against claims referred to inClause40shall befor
the Supplier̓ s account. The Supplier shall compensate the
Purchaser for any amounts the latter is obliged to pay
under a final award or a settlement approved by the
Supplier.

43.Infringement of intellectual property rights shall, at the
Supplier̓ s discretion,beremediedby:

− providing the right for the Purchaser to use the
Product,

− adjustingthe Product sothat the infringement ceases,
or

− by replacing the Product with another product,which
can be usedwithout infringing applicable intellectual
property rights.

44.If the Supplier fails to remedy the infringement in
accordancewithClause43without unduedelay,Clauses37,
38and39shall apply.

ALLOCATIONOFLIABILITY FOR DAMAGE
CAUSED BY THEPRODUCT

45.TheSupplier shallnot beliable for anydamagetoproperty
causedbythe Productafter it hasbeendeliveredandwhilst
it is in the possession of the Purchaser. Nor shall the
Supplier be liable for any damage to products
manufacturedby thePurchaser orto productsofwhichthe
Purchaser's productsformapart.

If the Supplier incurs liability towards any third party for
such damage to property as described in the preceding
paragraph,the Purchaser shall indemnify,defendandhold
the Supplier harmless.

If a claim for damageasdescribed in this clause is lodged
by a third party against oneof the parties, the latter party
shallforthwith informthe otherparty thereofInWriting.

TheSupplier andthe Purchasershallbemutuallyobligedto
let themselves be summoned to the court or arbitral
tribunal examiningclaims fordamageslodgedagainst one
of them on the basis of damage allegedly caused by the
Product. The liability between the Supplier and the
Purchaser shall however be settled in accordance with
Clause 51.

The limitation of the Supplier's liability in the first
paragraphof this clauseshall notapplywhere the Supplier
hasbeenguilty ofGrossNegligence.
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